NEOGEO Wireless Controller

- press and hold button on the controller
- hold button for 5 seconds to turn on/wireless connection
- hold button for 6 seconds to force the controller off

Wireless connection
1. Connect the USB adapter to the controller port of your NEOGEO mini
2. Turn on the adapter (use USB connection)
3. Turn on the wireless adapter (USB connection is required)

Wireless connection
1. Connect the controller to the wireless port of the NEOGEO mini in the USB slot
2. Make sure the controller is properly recognized by your NEOGEO mini to play

Windows
- required system: Windows 8.1 or above

Android
- required system: Android 5.0 or above

Bluetooth connection
1. Turn on the adapter (Bluetooth connection)
2. Connect the controller (via Bluetooth connection)
3. On your smartphone, search for the adapter (NEOGEO mini) and establish a connection

D-pad switch
- Press the D-pad switch to switch between using the D-pad and the Power LED on the game once while switching:
  - short: D-pad
  - long: Power LED
  - right: D-pad
  - left: Power LED

Function key not available when connected to NEOGEO Power

Re-pairing with the adapter
- If you have lost all the equipment and need to re-pair the controller with this adapter:
  1. Connect the adapter to the Power LED on the game while using it.
  2. Connect the adapter to the controller.
  3. If the LED lights up when using the adapter, the adapter is properly recognized as the controller and the connection is successfully established.

Battery
- Battery indication
- Battery charge level

Support
- Please visit support.8bitdo.com for additional information.
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8BitDo Wireless Controller

- press and hold button on the controller
- hold button for 5 seconds to turn on/wireless connection
- hold button for 6 seconds to force the controller off

Wireless connection
1. Connect the USB adapter to the controller port of your NEOGEO mini
2. Turn on the adapter (USB connection is required)
3. Turn on the wireless adapter (USB connection is required)

Wireless connection
1. Connect the controller to the wireless port of the NEOGEO mini in the USB slot
2. Make sure the controller is properly recognized by your NEOGEO mini to play

Windows
- required system: Windows 10 or above

Android
- required system: Android 5.0 or above

Bluetooth connection
1. Turn on the adapter (Bluetooth connection)
2. Connect the controller (via Bluetooth connection)
3. On your smartphone, search for the adapter (NEOGEO mini) and establish a connection

D-pad switch
- Press the D-pad switch to switch between using the D-pad and the Power LED on the game once while switching:
  - short: D-pad
  - long: Power LED
  - right: D-pad
  - left: Power LED

Function key not available when connected to NEOGEO Power

Re-pairing with the adapter
- If you have lost all the equipment and need to re-pair the controller with this adapter:
  1. Connect the adapter to the Power LED on the game while using it.
  2. Connect the adapter to the controller.
  3. If the LED lights up when using the adapter, the adapter is properly recognized as the controller and the connection is successfully established.

Battery
- Battery indication
- Battery charge level

Support
- Please visit support.8bitdo.com for additional information.

Technical Support
- Visit support.8bitdo.com for assistance.